
(3)Indoor display ON/Off operation

Drill 4 holes on wall to 
fix mount bracket Secure the bracket on 

wall with screws 

Fix camera on 
the bracket  

Turn on: For first time use, use USB charger to power supply the display, it will be 
turned on automatically.  ( Or in power suply status Press and hold the on/off button 
for around 10 seconds till the screen is on.)     
Turn off: Press and hold the on/off button for around 10 seconds till the screen shut off.   

1.Press      on display go to main menu ,  use arrow button to select“About”then press
to confirm.Select“Reset Setting”and confirm，then use arrow button and       to input
the default password 1234 to reset the display to factory setting.

3.Use the arrow button and      button to input the default password 1234 on indoor 
display,it sounds“di di di ”and go to pairing mode, screen showing“pairing”

4.Then use pin to  fast press the pair hole button three times on outdoor camera, the 
green light bright, and it sounds“di di di ”go to pairing mode

5.Both indoor display and outdoor camera sound“duan”to prompt pair successfully, 
 display showing “pair success”
6.If pairing failed, will sound “dada”, display showing “pairing failed”,  have to do 
the above operations again. 

Fix screw on the 
left side to secure 
the camera
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4.Fast press the outdoor camera pair hole button
 three times, it sounds "di di di"

Lock wiring diagram

Caution:

1.Please wire the lock with the Unlock module as per the diagram, then connect to electricity 
power supply .

Connect the holes to the 
terminal board and fix the screws

Press and hold one end of the 
terminal block and connect the 
wires to the ports 

Press and hold the other end of 
the terminal,regardless of positive
and negative, connect the cable of 
the external power supply to the port. 

1.Put the wiring board into the corresponding AC/DC hole on the back of
the video doorbell, and then fix the screws.
2.Use the matching push-type quick-connect terminal, keep one end pressed
down, insert the wires of the terminal block individually and release.

3.The other end also remains pressed down to connect to the external power
supply, regardless of positive and negative pole, just connect to the terminal
then release. Please note that the external power supply AC: 8-24V, DC: 8-36V.

2.Long press the pair button on unlock module for around 5 seconds till the red light tinkle
3.Indoor display in monitoring status, press the unlock button to open lock,  the lock is 
unlocked and the unlock module will sound“di”, prompt pairing successfully.
    After pairing successfully, you can set the unlock time, default unlock time is 1 second.  
Press one time the button on the unlock module, , red indicator light slowly twinkle three 
times, set unlock time 3 seconds. Press one time again the button on the unloik module, 
indicator light slowly twinkle five times, set unlocktime 5 seconds.  Press the button one time
again, indicator light slowly twinkle eight times, set unlock time 8 seconds.   

1.Press      button to go the main menu.
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1.Press         button on display go to the main menu.

3.Use arrow button and          button  to input the 
default password 1234

2. Click        after selecting  "Pair" menu .

Lock wiring diagram 

Precautions

AC/DC wiring instruction 

Main technical parameters

Trouble shooting

Main technical parameters

AC/DC wiring instruction
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2.After reset  the indoor display,  go to main menu and select“Pair”and press     enter 
to“ Pair”menu

 

2 Select "monitor time" in the main menu, press
to confirm and go to“ monitor time“interface.

USB power cablewiring board mounting screws unlock box
(optional)

push-type quick-
connect terminal

display

display
Caution: The indoor display and outdoor camera is paired in factory,
no need to pair again. If the unit can not monitor or call or no signal , 
please contact your after sales service to confirm before following the 
below operation.

1. Press      go to main menu.

2.After going to volume setting interface, use
arrow button to adjust the volume and press
to confirm.

display

display

module

Screen brightness can be directly adjusted by pressing
up/down arrow button on the display.Press the       no the 
display to directly enter the event playback interface; on
the monitoring interface, press the up/down arrow button
to set the volume and brightness. There are language 
Settings, IE cardcapacity, system upgrade andmore
functions waiting for you to experience.
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1. Press the        go to main menu, select 
“motion detection”, press       go to 
   motion detection setting menu. 

1. Press      go to main menu.

Indoor display
Display size

Outdoor camera

Power 
consumption

Battery capacity

Pixel

Electricity power supply

Camera angle 

Night light

Standby 285uA  Working 250mA

DC5V

5000mAh

1080P

DC8-36V,  AC 8-24V

160°

850nm infrared lamp

Two way intercom

PIR motion detection

433Mhz wireless unlock

Working temperature

Size

Yes

Yes

Yes

-20°C ~ -60°

14.4*5.1*3.5cm

Power supply

7 inch

Power supply

Battery capacity

DC 5V

2000mAh

Working current

Two way intercom

Auto video record

video playback:Yes

800mA

Yes

Yes

Yes

Max support 64G

Screen resolution

Working temperature 

Size

1280* 800

-20°C ~ -60°C

18.1*13.2*2.0cm

TF card

The unlock module already paired with the device in factory, no need to pair again. If prompt
not paired please confirm with your after sales service and refer the below operation.

call button

PIR

camera pairing button

loudspeaker

USB charge port

AC/DC
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7 inch display outd oor camera USB cable manual Adapter

FCC Warning
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must 
accept any inte rference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.
 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This 
equipment generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and 
used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio 
communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interferenceto radio or television 
reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is 
encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more of the following measures:
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
•Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
•Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected.
•Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
Radiation Exposure Statement 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled 
environment. This equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm 
between the radiator and your body.


